


That’s entertainment!



 
Facebook Live  
 
Everyone used Facebook Live this year in different 
ways. At the Sun Sentinel and SouthFlorida.com, 
our entertainment website, we launched a weekly 
entertainment show called What’s Up South Florida. 
The host highlights what’s happening that weekend, 
usually with guests or other reporters talking about 
what’s going on. Sometimes she goes on location. In 
this episode we brought a local band into our studio.
 
What’s Up South Florida:
https://www.facebook.com/SouthFloridaDotCom/vid
eos/1156264781172323/

Sun Sentinel | SouthFlorida.com

https://www.facebook.com/SouthFloridaDotCom/videos/1156264781172323/
https://www.facebook.com/SouthFloridaDotCom/videos/1156264781172323/


Newsday film critic Rafer Guzman doesn't often see a movie so bad it's only deserving of a half-star, or worse, 
no stars — but it does happen. Readers seem to like behind-the-scenes peeks into how things work, so he 
wrote up what can make a movie so. Bad. And then we posted a photo list story reminding readers all his 
zero- and half-star reviews with the most damning quotes pulled out.
 
Newsday

http://www.newsday.com/beta/entertainment/movies/what-makes-a-zero-star-movie-1.11605999
http://www.newsday.com/beta/entertainment/movies/what-makes-a-zero-star-movie-1.11605999
http://www.newsday.com/beta/entertainment/movies/best-zero-and-half-star-movie-reviews-by-rafer-guzman-1.10066764




We realized the Muny (our outdoor theater which will 
celebrate season 100 next year) had undergone a 
number of changes, but that we really hadn't written 
about them as a whole, so we did this illustrated guide to 
a St. Louis institution: 
http://www.stltoday.com/entertainment/arts-and-theatre/c
ulture-club/meet-us-at-the-muny-an-illustrated-guide/articl
e_b7d9de33-0397-57fe-a41a-8a39666ed9cb.html

St. Louis Post-Dispatch

http://www.stltoday.com/entertainment/arts-and-theatre/culture-club/meet-us-at-the-muny-an-illustrated-guide/article_b7d9de33-0397-57fe-a41a-8a39666ed9cb.html
http://www.stltoday.com/entertainment/arts-and-theatre/culture-club/meet-us-at-the-muny-an-illustrated-guide/article_b7d9de33-0397-57fe-a41a-8a39666ed9cb.html
http://www.stltoday.com/entertainment/arts-and-theatre/culture-club/meet-us-at-the-muny-an-illustrated-guide/article_b7d9de33-0397-57fe-a41a-8a39666ed9cb.html


Where NOLA Eats
 
Our entertainment coverage has been greatly 
curtailed recently due to layoffs and 
reorganization, but we still have depth in food 
and dining -- a popular subject in New 
Orleans. We raised the profile of that coverage 
under a new brand, called Where NOLA Eats. 
The social accounts were rebranded with that 
name. We added two pages to the 
Wednesday living section for food and dining 
stories. And we created a Facebook Group, 
which in three months has gained 10,000 
followers and become a resource for readers 
and a constant source of story ideas for us.
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We still dedicate extra space each year to summer and 
holiday books guides. For summer, we did a wrap around 
the usual features section. For winter, we added a bit of 
extra space. And for both, we created an online tool for 
easy perusal of our picks (true horror story: our site is not 
responsive). By really pushing these efforts on social 
media, we got more traffic and higher engagement than 
ever before.

Star Tribune



 
Artist of the year – Well, last year was a special one. And the timing to 
new year’s day was lucky. Stealable – getting a great illustration for 
your package.

Star Tribune


